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in town last week buying baying sup
plies of the C. W. & M. Co.

Denton Gee, who is spendiug some 
time st the lake came to M ntpeliei 
Sunday evening on business.

The Kodak season is now at band, so 
get ready. If you travel, lake a Kodak. 
Rinehart has everything.

Mrs. J. A. Tupper and two daughte s 
tre visiting with Mr. Tupper for a 
short time. They arrived from Poc: - 
tello Tuesday.

J. Jeryis was in from Bloomington 
Tuesday, visiting with Mont(>e er 
friends and attending to busiucs 
matters.

Jas. E. Pepper Whiskey, just out-of 
oond aud bottled under Government 
inspection, 8 yrs. old, at the l'alace Sal
oon.

£First. Announcement FKNational Bant We will give to 

our customers
IS F. C. Hansen has purchased the 

Stock of Hansen & Hughes and 
will continue the business at the 
old stand. Former customers of 
the store are invited to continue 
their patronage, and all who need 
anything in the Line of Groceries 
Crockery or Gent’s Furnishings 
will find it worth while to look 
over the Stock. Everyone will be 
given Courteous Treatment. The 
best the market affords in these 
lines will be carried at all times, 
and the prices will be attractive. 
Give us a call and be convinced 
for yourself.

Ot Montpelier. Idaho
i2 250 Fly 

Killers.

EVER K.NOW 

DID “YOU R2»»

2anyone one who had formed the 
‘‘bank habit", anyone who knew 
from personal experience and real
ized the convenience and many 
real advantages as well as the ac
tual safety of paying his bills by 
check, to yoluntariailv go back to 
the old habit of carrying his money 
in his pocket, or hiding it around 
the home, and paying his bills 

with cash?

2
They will be given 

FREE while they 

last.
give them 

dren. Î

E2Several of the Montpelier sportsmt n 
have been out since the opening of the 
sage hen season, but uo lar6e bags aie 
repoited.

Ezra Christensen of Cokeyille. was in 
town Tuesday. He left Wednesday 
morning for a month’s pleasure trip 
through California.

Try our 15c hose for children, the 
bist made for the money, at H. B. 
Whitman's.

Mrs. Hannah Randall of Ogden iB 
visiting Montpelier friends. She will 
be in tne city for two weeks mo. e be
fore returning to her home.

“Dad" Bryan, veterinary surgeon, 
calls promptly atten led to in any part 
of the county; ’phone No. 9.

The crowds at Stocks pavilion in Fish 
Hvveu are larger each dance. The 
d inces by the lake shore are an at
traction that draws large crowds.

The pictures of the base ball game 
between the baud und the Üre depart
ment shown at the Family theatre 
Monday night made a decided hit.

Wanted—Second hand heating and 
cooking stoves, furniture aud other 
household goods. Address Post Office 
Box 387. Montpelier, Idaho.

Miss Harriett Hoggsette, who hue 
been visiting the past two weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. Thos. Enos, will leave 
tomorrow for her home in Lincoln, 
Neb.

For all kinds of Blacksmith work go 
to Carlson Bros. New shop just below 
Brennau & Davis’ store. Experienced 
workmen. Satisfaction guaranteed-

22 We will not 
to chil-

9 3

2TRY A CHECK ACCOUNT

E2at THIS BANK for one year and 
if yon do not gain by the 

transaction. There is no expense 
attached to it, pass and check 
books furnished free and every 
dollar of your money is subject to 
your order at any time. Try it.

F. C. HANSEN

Eros Harness ShopTIM KINNLY, President 
B. ft. BURRELL, Vlce-Pres and Cashier 

GEO. E. MARKS, flss’t Cashier
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i : : A CAN OF OUR PAINT WORKS WELL :TT Local News !Ar inside or outside the house, 

whether used on wood, brick or 

metal. It tills insterstioes, heads J 

defects, prevents rust and decay j 
and makes things look as well as ^ 

they were. Ready to apply and ■ 

sold l>y the pound can, larger 

packages or in bulk. Color card 

and price list will tell you more. 

Get them at

A CAR LOAD OF THE
Montpelier, Idaho, Aug. 7 1908

Chas. E. Harris, Notary Public.

Mose Lewis has gone east to buy Lis 
fall supply of goods.

The Montpelier Milling Co. is paying 
$1 50 per hundred for wheat.

Wanted, a dining room girl, apply (o 
Hotel Burgoyne.

Own a kodak—Rinehart sells them.

W, L. Allred of St. Charles visiti d 
Montpelier Tuesday.

Get your lamp globes at Biter Bros.

M. R. Hart of Raymond was a visitor 
in town Wednesday.

Buy your kodak of Rinehart and 
save express charges.

George Stirght of Sharon was in 
Montpelier Tuesday.

Russell Groo went to Salt Lake 
yesterday for a two week’s visit.

Span of graded horses for sale. In
quire Herman Hodges, at Gray’s ranch.

Save from one fourth to on 3 half 1 y 
buying yonr pianos of Geo. O Walton.

Geo. E. Marks, notai y public and fire 
insurance.

Nephi Skinner of Nounan, was a 
Montpelier visitor Monday of this 
week.

Go to Whitman for fruit jars, rubbers 
and caps, both Masons aud Economy.

Henry W. Nate of Dingle was in the 
i lty Monday looking after business 

matters.
Port wine for family nse at 50c per 

quart at Riter Bros.

A1 Thiel spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at Fish Haven, where his family 
;'ic imped.

Rubber Stamp outfit for marking 
your linen and laundry. Made by 
M. J. Floyd, Paris.

E. T. Shepherd of Sharon was looking 
after business matters in Montpelier 
Wednesday.

Studebaker bnggy for sale cheap for 
cash. Inquire of Herman Hodges at 
Gray’s Rauch.

Nels Bunderson of St Charles, spent 
some time in the connty metropolis 
Wednesday.

Closing out our ladies’ waists, par
asols and summer dress goods.—H. B. er 
Whitman’s.

Bishop A D, Hersohi of Geneva, was 
among the visitors in Montpelier Tues
day of this week.

Rinehart sells the Eastman Kodaks 
and Premo Cameras- There are noi.e 
better.

Leonard Vincent returned yesterday 
f.om a months visit at Chicago and 
other eastern points. He purchased a 
largo stock of furniture and underta
king goods while in Chicago.

Lost—Scrip book, Ü. R. & N. No. 
40521. Finder please retnrn to this 
office and reoelve reward.

Rinehart develops and finishes hr' 
the amateur. Mail orders promptly 
attended to.

Chris Knnz of Bern, was in town 
this week and bought a McCormick 
header of the C. W. & M. Co,

Miss Nellie Gee returned Tuesday 
morning from Fish Haven, where she 
had been spending her outing.

Full line of men’s, ladies' and child
ren's summer underwear at H. B. 
Whitman’s

N. J. Hodges, tiie merchant at Gar
den City, was in town Wednesday at
tending to bnsiness matters.

G. C. Gray has installed a new motor 
in his launch on the lake, which adds 
to the speed of his boat.

Celebrated Cole’s 

Hot Blast Ranegs

s
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j RITER BROS. DRCall and let us explain 
their distinctive features

A abFor Baie—A fine young, registered 
Holstein bulls, guaranteed to be as 
good stock as can be found in the west; 
also a few Ohio Improved Chester 
White pigs, from registered stock; both 
sexes. Call on or addressChas. Brown, 
Liberty, Idaho.

Burgoyne Mercantile Co. ol<
111

Dii
ofiililMiBiiiiiOilli**™ meMilfordMayor Cruickshauk and 

A illinms have made a deal for a launch
Gr

8«formerly owned by the Thatcher Bros, 
of Logan. The boat iH expected to 
arrive soon. It is large enough to 
carry eight people comfortably and is 
handsomely finished.
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The Light That's Bright88 ph
Chi

is often advanced in favor of poor 
goods, but it reduires no argument 
to sell the class ot goods we carry. 
Our increasing trade is eyidence 
that the public wnnt the best in the 

drug line.
Contented customers are a store’s 

best-references.

The Modern Pharmacy

BRENNAN <& DAVIS BLOCK

lan
John Kiyneston. one of the prosper- dii 

ms ranchers of Pancroft, was in jt 
Montpelier last Saturday purchasing 
harvesting machinery, Mr. Kiyuestou ex 
has 1(9) acres of dry farm wheat, from 
which he expects to harvest at least 50 
bushels to the acre.

Alfred Hoover and Will Roberts went 
o the lake Saturday evening on a tan- 
iem. Just as they pulled out of Paris tai 
one of their sprocket wheels broke and go. 
it was up to one man to do all the work 
They got to Fish Haven alright, hut 
rhey say they wouldn't do it over again 
for considerable.

At a meeting of the school board last 
Monday night the contract wus let to 
liras. Huff to make some needed im- tii 
provements about the'Liucoln building.
The floors will be strengthened, ami 
about six feet of the brick chimney will K 
be torn down and a galvanized iron 
stack erected. While the building has 
•lot been considered as unsafe, the board 
considered it wise to make these im
provements.

Rev. Chamberlain of Blackfoot, con a t 
ducted services at the Episcopal church roi 
last Sunday morning and evening. He no 
will be in the city again on the Htb of wf 
August- After that there will be r.o 
■ervices for lix weeks, at the end of fro 
which time Mr. Chamberlain will be Th 
here permanently. He will spend his am 
vacation visiting at his old home in 
Maryland Bishop Funsteu has com- de 
pletrd arrangements for the building of an 
a rectory next to the church and hopes of 
to have it ready for occupancy early in 
the fall. As soon as Mr. Chamberlain en 
returns he will take up the work of the 
church and organize different societies 
in connection with the same. -Twin- 
Falls News.

The dingy old store becomes bright and 
attractive when lighted with electricity.
Our rate for Electric Lights if} as follows:

32 candle power each per month on fljat rate • • • • $1.00 
16 candle power each per month on flat rate 
8 candle power each per month on flat rate 

Electric Irons 50c a month; washing machine motor 50c
Meters will be furnished without charge when con- 

more at 1.5c per thousand 
Power and Fan rates furnished on application

W
i.’
tfc.50
on

.25 of
ly
la

sumer uses four lights or 

watts.
Lights furnished for Electric Signs and Advertis
ing Purposes at one-half the regular rate.

fe»Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aegerter went to 
Malad today for a week’s visit with 
their daughter. Mr. Aegerter has se
cured Fred Sarbach to act as sexton 
of the cemetery during his absence. 

Several members of the fire depart
ment and the band are eager for another 
game of base ball between the two 
organizations. An effort is being made 
to arrange the game for Sunday, Aug., 
22nd.

Don’t forgpt that you can buy piauos, 
sheet uiusic, etc, at cost at the Thatch- 

Music Co. as our entire stock is to be 
turned in the next thirty days. Fifty 
cent music at twenty cents. Other 
goods in proportion.

Henry Huuipherys, of Georgetown, 
has completed the course in electrical 
engineering iu ihe American School of 
Correspondence.of i hicago, his average 
grade throughout the course being very 

high.
Joe Stock of Fish Haven, was a 

Montpelier visitor Monday. He has 
had considerable trouble with bis fish 
lines in Bear Lake recently, as peop’e 
seem to feel at liberty to take fish from 

the hooks.

J.
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buBear Lake Power Co., Ltd. mi

J. A. TUPPER, General Manager
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Everything Arranged 
for Your Convenience

We deliver your 
All you have

If you trade with us. 
milk or cream in bottles, 
to do is leave the empty bottle where 

find it ond we leaves a full botlte

all

we can
Everything is Clean and Sanitary.
The milk is good and rich and our cream 
is REAL CREAM.
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Walter Hoge, lan<l attorney. Contest 
carefully attended to before U. S.cases

Commissioner, and register and reciev- 
er at Blackfoot. All kinds of landbnsi- 

atteaded to with care and dispatch.
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Residents of Bear Lake Valley
THE EYESIGHT SPECIALIST, DR. FRANCIS KING,

Is again in the valley re-amining and correcting for old 
patrons WITHOUT CHARGE, few Cases Fitted.

ALL WORK POSITIVELY GUARANTEED
Montpelier at Residence of Mrs. W. W. Chapman. Each Town Visited

Cokeville News Notes.

The haying harvest is progressing 
rapidly.

N. G. Heitz, butcher of Hock Springs T« 
was up looking oyer the leef and ^ 
mutton supply, for his market. Ml

(juayle Bro.-i. of Dingle, were here SI 
and bought a car load of I ogs of Nor
man Bonrne, which were shipped to 
Montpelier.

Mrs. Joseph Fuller and family return- tel 
ed home this week after a pleasant 
visit of two months in St. Lonis and 
other eastern points.

From all reports there ate not an t «*

ral
ness
Office at court house in Parii. po

tu
doGeo. O. Walton sold pianos of the 

highest grade this week to Wm. Price 
of Paris, G. F. Thornick and Jos. B. 

Thornick of 
Edison Phonograph to B. D. Roberts 

of Bloomington.

Bloomington ; also an

to»
fin

Mayor Cruickshank and family re- ^ 
turned from their stay at the lake Sat- 
n diy evening and will be in Montpel-i Mrs. John Roberts left Paris Tuesday Attend the dHtlCe at the 
1er for several dxys l efore returning. ' of this week f ,r Alberta. Canada, wber- ...
While at the take they made some im- Bhe wm 8(,ena the remainder of th» pavlllWI tomorrow nign*.

their summer cottage summer with her daughter, Mrs Georg ’|'|c|^e*s Only 50 Cents

Ml
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dajprovements on 

there. Passey.


